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Jenks upsets Muskogee
28 - 3

PHOTOS

#3 Trojans defeat revenge minded #1 Roughers
Homecoming victory is sweet for Trojans
Ginther directs effective offense with 3 TD's
Shuck led defense limits Rougher offense to 68 total yards
Post-Game Articles

Jenks 28, Muskogee 3: Jenks pulls off upset

QB and dominating defense lead No.3 Trojans past top-ranked Roughers
By BARRY LEWIS - World Sports Writer - 10/7/2006

Patterson: Jenks v. Muskogee
Matt Patterson - The Oklahoman

Lewis, Roughers Roughed Up At Jenks

by Kevin King - KTUL Touchdown Friday Night - October 7, 2006

MHS QB 'game-to-game' after injury

By Kenton Brooks - Phoenix Sports Writer - October 08, 2006

GAME SU

Jenks enjoys big homecoming win

By: Fred W. Wienecke, Journal Sports Writer 10/12/2006

Pre-Game Articles

Daily Oklahoman Sports Blogs

Mike Patterson - 9/24/06
This is the toughest district (6A-4) -- bar none -- in the state

RoughersÂ focus clearly on Jenksafter pair of district cruises
By Kenton Brooks - Phoenix Staff Writer

A year later, kicker has his game in step
By Kenton Brooks - Phoenix Staff Writer

No. 1 Roughers seek to end drought
By BARRY LEWIS - World Sports Writer

Trojan virus

Muskogee thinks it's found how to destroy it after numerous flare-ups since 1992
By Kenton Brooks - Phoenix Staff Writer

Game Statistics
Click Here

Game Pictures
by Mary Sharp - Click Here

Game Video Highlights
MaroonSports.net

Don King's
Game Broadcast Highlights
Click Here

JC Forrester, Tony Gillespie and Tanner Shuck were frequent visitors to the backfield.

Jenks Homecoming Parade prior to the Muskogee gaem

Jenks 28, Muskogee 3: Jenks pulls off upset
By BARRY LEWIS World Sports Writer
10/7/2006

QB and dominating defense lead No.3 Trojans past top-ranked Roughers

S -- For the second time in three weeks at Hunter-Dwelley Stadium, Class 6A's top-ranked football squad was knocked off
team. For complete article, visit the Tulsa World archives.

JC Forrester and Mitch Hill

Stephen Campbell

Eric Davis

The Moms of the Trojan Senior players in the 2006 Homecoming Parade.

Photo by: Leesa Parker

A standing room only crowd of Trojan and Roughers cheered there teams.
The Roughers hope for revenge fell short in the 28-3 loss to the Trojans.

Mutual respect.... Trojans and Roughers after a hard fought game

Jenks enjoys big homecoming win
By: Fred W. Wienecke, Journal Sports Writer 10/12/2006

e Friday night's homecoming game, the Jenks Trojans suited up and prepared in the old locker room rather than the new S
r locker room. There was an implied message.

s to Sharp Center is reserved for winners. The Trojans got the message and dominated the game in every respect. Offens
se and special teams were invincible.

oughers' first string quarterback, Rell Lewis was injured on the opening kickoff. He sustained a knee sprain on the first pla
ame and never returned to the field. After mishandling the kickoff, he was injured in the scramble to recover the ball.

s was not the only injury the Roughers sustained. Running back Drew Stout also left the field. Stout left before half time a
ed for only a couple of plays. An ankle sprain ruined Stout's showing.

er injury is a season ender but they were sufficient to remove both players from Friday night's game. Consequently the hig

red show down between Jenks and Muskogee never had a chance to materialize.

g their quarterback was a real stinger," said coach Brady Robbins. "They never got going after that." That thought was re
ach John Kincade. "Losing number three (Lewis) just took it out of them," said Kincade.

two loses were too much for the Roughers to overcome. Jenks won the meeting between Oklahoma's number one and nu
ranked class 6A teams, 28 to 3. With the core of their offense missing, Muskogee never looked smooth. Execution on offe
se and special teams never got in sync.

defense stuffed everything Muskogee attempted. After the first two possessions, Muskogee had minus yardage. The Troj
se played well and even contributed a touchdown of their own by forcing a fumble. Tanner Shuck, the Alaskan Assassin, c
mble and 'big Tony' Gillespie recovered it in the end zone. At the end of the game the Roughers' total offense was just 40

plan was to cover up on Stout. If we could keep him running side to side we knew we could win," said Robbins. The plan w
rarely saw the other side of the line.

scored a touchdown in each of the first two quarters and two touchdowns in the third to gain their advantage. Ginther pa
th of the first half touchdowns and ran in for the third score. The recovered fumble boosted the score to the 28-point tota

ogee scored their only points on a field goal late in the second quarter and only threatened once in second half. That drive
ning the ball over on downs.

homecoming Queen, Renee Andersen and her entourage enjoyed a win that few outside of the Jenks family predicted. Je
ated from start to finish and clearly enjoyed unseating the number one ranked Roughers.

message implied by the locker room choice was answered on the field. Following the game, a meal was served to the winni
ns in the Sharp Center. The Trojans belong there.

Friday the Trojans take on the Sandites of Sand Springs in an away game. The Sandites are having a good year and would
ng more than upsetting the number 2 ranked Trojans. It should be a good game at Sand Springs. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Patterson: Jenks v. Muskogee
Matt Patterson - The Oklahoman

edicted by yours truly in Thursday's paper, Jenks defeated No. 1 Muskogee Friday night in Jenks.

ogee fans will point to the fact QB Rell Lewis was knocked out on the first play as one reason the Roughers lost. Star tailba
was also injured.

ubt Lewis' injury hurt the Roughers. But when Stout left the game (he later returned) he had just 10 carries for 14 yards.
's no reason to believe Jenks would have suddenly let him run wild after containing him well so early.

me to give it up to the Jenks defensive line led by DT Tony Gillespie who, aside from the track meet against Booker T, has
ut dominant this year. Gillespie is one of the most disruptive defensive linemen in the state, often requiring two blockers t
n check. Linebacker Tanner Shuck is no slouch either. He stripped Muskogee QB fill in Jameel Owens of the ball and Gillesp
ered it for a touchdown.

king of Owens, considering he was thrown into the fire he threw several nice passes. One was dropped (the WR would hav
d) the other went for a nice gain and was threaded between two defenders.

gree with Muskogee's coaches putting Stout back on the field with what appeared to be an ankle sprain. He was inneffecti
ame was clearly over. What's the point? Ankle injuries can be tricky.

ogee will be back, though. Too much talent on that roster for them not to be. No doubt they will want a piece of Jenks in t
ffs. Right now they just need to get healthy.

